, E = ice
C.), fib
r = jib ( Fa
nic (Biff) ,
= aCUInen
ngesse (Gin
l DoInino) ,
list), X =
IleIni, Sakr

)wl:

Casey,
= Tessie,
, I = inward,
Sakr- el
rry), sisal
, 0 = sitona,
= Reno (Mo
U = Utes,
roo), XenoIni,

,sent ROInan
)f exaInple s

lOnetic

r,
" I = biota
[Treesong)
:otype (Tree
,esong) ,
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SYNONYMIC DELETIONS

TOM PULLIAM
SOInerset, New Jersey
Each sect, cult or specialized denoInination has a Scripture froIn
which its adherents draw inspiration. For logophile s, there 1 s little
doubt that it has long been, and continue s to be, DInitri BorgInann 1 s
Language on Vacation (Scribner's, 1965). Scanning past issues of
Word Ways, one quickly becoInes aware that Inany of its articles ex
tend concepts earlier described in this book.
However, certain areas have received a great deal of attention, but
others have been allowed to lie fallow. Lest anyone think the latter are
incapable of iInproveInent, I turn the spotlight on one of theIn: Synony
Inic Deletions.
A synonyInic deletion is a word froIn which one or Inore letters can
be deleted to leave a second word that is a synonYIn of the first: for
exaInple, delete n, 0, nand t froIn INDOLENT to get IDLE.
This is an interesting and relatively easy diversion. The challenge
lies in two restrictions that should be observed. The first states that
the two words should be etyInologically unrelated; thus, one is en
joined froIn using FACadE, FAir Y or GAMblE, all of which generate
froIn the saIne roots. The second states that the letters of the shorter
word should be scattered through the longer word, not bunched togethe r.
This eliIninates such teInpting possibilites as dEVIL, dRUGget, peRIM
eter , intiMATE, corpo REAL, InOLDy, and bROADway.
Keeping these two restrictions in Inind, here is a liberal sprink
ling of synonYInic deletions:
behAvIoR
BouncInG
CAlcUaTION
CharActeriSTic
ACUInina TE
becAuSe
BlackheArte D
COlOrLess
sCoUndRel
deSOLatE
DeInIsE
DIscordaNce
DRoughtY
toLEraTe

blaCkguArD
ChARgE
MAzeD
ApiCIDaTE
ASSevERaTe
forBiddANce
cOInPartInENt
CUrTail
deSTinATION
DeclInE
di s Co URTeous
aDeqUatE
AdePT
BeLlOW

caRrIaGe
pArtiClE
ApproPria Te
AsseVERate
CAbRiolet
conTAInINa Te
DEceAseD
dete RiOra Te
DecOrate
DecoroUsLY
obSErvE
aBOllA
CApSulE
Dete rIoratE
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AChieveUlenT
AdRoiTness
AbouT
BrobdIngnaGian
conVeyANce
DEliBerATED
dE VeiopmENT
DisIntEgrate
DEpArteD
pr EmAtuRe L Y
brEakfAsT
EaRliEr
fAMilIariTY
FluRrY
GAudY
hoNOraBLE
incoMrnUnica TivE
bltte RnEss
MAsculiNe
MInuTE
eNthUsiasT
oVerbeArINg
sePARaTe
emPLoY
RAmpaGE
RegulATE
SpOIL
RegULatE
SLipperY
proSecUtE
inTEr RegnuM
TURkeN
preVEnTiOn

ELevATE
exhaUStED
FortunATe
playFUlNess
gRAdaTIOn
consIDEr Ation
InfuRiATEd
hyperboLIzE
MAiNteNAnce
MOraSS
cOlLectIOn
knaPsACK
SciON
POSturE
pRecipitAtIoN
RelATIOn
chRIsTEning
StEadfasT
infiniteSiMALLy
aSsUmpsIT
THerEupoN
pUrpoSE
YEarniNg
ExhiLAraTE
ExuLtATION
FeastED
FunEReAL
inHErItoR
iLlumIna Ted
INgeNerATE
fLoUriSHing
coMpANY
MOtiVatE
bOdeMENt

PAssIoN
PilastER
suPeRIOR
RAttLE
RECapItulaTE
ROuTinE
tranSgressIoN
SPRightl Y
suPerfLUouS
TwItCh
unaVAiliNg
cELebrITiEs
FAtiGue
efFicIenT
GAtheriNG
wHetstONE
immAtERIAL
IrRitATEd
MAscuLinE
iMpAiR
NeIGHboring
OtheRwise
PIAyfelLow
PoINt
PROlEgoMenon
RemA RkablE
gREnaDine
RoUTine
SiTuATION
aSToUNd
sTAbILizer
sTrIngEr
VariEgatIoN
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